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Intake and apparent digestibility of silages obtained from four sunflower ( Helianthus annuus )
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Introduction The sunflower seeding is growing in Brazil ,although it is cultivated specifically at the end of rainy season due to thelow water requirement .Parallel to seed production ,which has been common in Brazil for a long time ( Schafer & Westley ,
１９２１ ) ,the use of sunflower for silage has also been growing ,after harvest of maize for example ,keeping the soil covered andcontributing for the sustainable production .However ,more research is needed to test the different genotypes developed forsilage production according to nutritional parameters ,which were the objective of this study .
Material and methods This experiment was conducted at the Faculty of Veterinary of the Federal University of Minas GeraisState ,Brazil to evaluate the intake and apparent digestibility of four sunflower genotypes ( Rumbosol ９１ ,Victoria ８０７ ,Victoria
６２７ e Mycogen ９３３３８ ) using sheep .The experiment had a completely randomized design ,using ５ sheep ( replicate ) and ４treatments ( genotypes) ,to measure the intake ,and digestibility of dry matter (DM) ,crude protein (CP) ,fat ( EE) ,neutral detergentfibre ( NDF) ,acid detergent fibre ADF) and gross energy (GE) .
Results and discussion The dry matter intake ranged from ５９ .９ ( Mycogen ９３３３８ ) to ８５ .０ g / body weight / day ( Victoria ６２７) .The protein intake varied from ３ .７９ ( Mycogen ９３３３８ ) to ５ .６２ g / body weight / day for Victoria ６２７ .The GE intake variedfrom １２０ .０ ( Rumbosol ９１ ) to ２００ .８ g / body weight / day for Victoria .However ,the highest GE value was obtained forVictoria ６２７ ( Table １ ) .The apparent digestibility of DM was : ４８ .６９％ for Rumbosol ９１ genotype ,４９ .５２％ for Victoria ８０７ ,
５０ .７０％ for Mycogen ９３３３８ and ５７ ,４２％ for Victoria ６２７ although no statistical difference was observed ( p ＞ ０ .０５ ) .For theapparent digestibility of GE ,the results ranged from ４４ .９ ％ for Rumbossol to ５５ .５８％ for Victoria ６２７ but without anydifference among genotypes ( p ＞ ０ .０５ ) ,Table ２ .There was no statistical difference for the intake and digestibility of NDF .However ,for ADF ,the highest values were ( p ＜ ０ .０５) founded for Victoria ６２７ (３９ .８４％ ) and Mycogen ９３３３８ (４２ .６７％ ) .Thelowest value ( p ＜ ０ ,０５) for ADF intake was for Rumbosol ９１ (１２ .６２ g / body weight / day) .
Table 1 Mean values f or DM intake ( DM I ) ,crude p rotein intake (CPI ) , f at intake ( EEI ) ,neutral detergent f ibre intake
( NDFI ) ,acid detergent f ibre (A DFI) ,gross energy intake (GEI ) and metabolic energy intake (MEI ) o f sun f lower silages
obtained f rom f our genoty pes . Genotypes
Parameters Rumbosol ９１ 适Victoria ８０７ 晻Victoria ６２７ oMycogen ９３３３８ 媼CV ( ％ )
DMI ( g /BW/day) ６３ 档.３B ６７ 弿.８B ８５ f.０A ５９ D.９B １７ 照.１
CPI ( g /BW/day) ５ 灋.４B ６ x.０B ７ O.５A ５ -.０B １８ 照.５
EEI ( g /BW/day) ６ 灋.２B １２ 媼.６A １１ f.０A ８ -.５B １７ 照.２
GEI ( Kcal/BW/day) ２５２ 烫.０B ３４０ 拻.０AB ４０２ }.０A ２８６ [.０B １８ 照.１
MEI ( Kcal/BW/day) ９０ 创.０C １４６ Ζ.０B １９２ }.０A １２４ J.０BC ２０ 照.９
FDNI ( g /BW/day) ３１ 北.６A ３５ 媼.２A ３５ f.４A ２７ @.６A １８ 照.８
FDAI ( g /BW/day) １２ 档.６B １７ 媼.６A ２２ f.３A １９ @.１A １９ 照.６
Means followed by different letters in the same line are different from SNK test ( P ＜ ０ .０５) ,BW ＝ body weight ,VC‐Coefficient of variation .
Table 2 Mean value o f ap parent DM digestibility ( A DMD ) ,ap parent crude p rotein digestibility ( ACPD ) ,ap parent f at
digestibility (A FD) ,ap parent neutral detergent f ibre digestibility ( A NFA D ) ,ap p arent acid detergent f ibre digestibility
(A A DFD) and ap parent gross energy digestibility (AGED) o f sun f lower silages obtained f rom f our genoty pes .Genotypes
Parameters Rumbosol ９１ UVictoria ８０７  Victoria ６２７ �Mycogen ９３３３８  CV ( ％ )
ADMD ( ％ ) ４８ <.７A ４９  .５A ５７ 耨.４A ５０ 怂.７A １０ 殮.９
ACPD ( ％ ) ４４ @.５B ５３  .８AB ５７ 耨.０A ５０ 换.７AB １２ 殮.０
AFD ( ％ ) ７８ @.４B ８９  .３A ８５ 耨.７A ８７ 怂.３A ３ 儍.２
AFDND ( ％ ) ４８ <.１A ４１  .６A ３９ 耨.８A ３８ 怂.９A １３ 殮.３
AADFD ( ％ ) ２３ @.０B ２３  .８B ３９ 耨.８A ４２ 怂.７A １９ 殮.７
GED ( ％ ) ４５ @.０B ５１  .２AB ５７ 耨.０A ５１ 换.３AB １１ 殮.９Means followed by different letters in the same line are different from SNK test ( P ＜ ０ .０５) ,BW ＝ body weight ,CV‐Coefficient of variation .
Conclusion The sunflower silages obtained from the four genotypes evaluated in this experiment demonstrated high quality interms of chemical composition and intake ,and could be recommended for ruminant nutrition .
